Resuspension of house dust and allergens during walking and vacuum cleaning.
Conventional wisdom has been that hard, resilient surfaces resuspend fewer particles than carpeted surfaces, however, exceptions to this have been demonstrated and uncertainty remains about the factors that lead to this resuspension, notably, the effect of vacuum cleaning on either increasing or reducing resuspension from flooring. The purpose of this study was to determine how resuspension of house dust by aerodynamic size or particle type, including cat allergen and bacterial endotoxin, is affected by flooring, dust loading, embedding dust, and walking/cleaning activities. House dust was blown in and allowed to settle in a walk-in chamber after overnight deposition followed by walking or a vacuum cleaning procedure. Using an aerosol particle sizer and large-volume air samplers at different heights in the chamber, concentrations of airborne particles, resuspension rates, and fractions were computed for four types of flooring conditions during six walking activities. Carpeting resulted in significantly more airborne cat allergen and airborne endotoxin than a laminate floor. Height does have an effect on measured allergen over carpet and this is apparent with concentrations at the infant and adult air samplers. Walking on laminate flooring resuspends less house dust than walking on an equally dusty carpeted floor, where dust is entirely on the surface of the carpet. However, vacuum cleaning a laminate floor resuspended more dust than vacuum cleaning carpets, at large particle sizes of 5 µm and 10 µm. Activities following a deep cleaning of hard resilient or a carpeted surface is likely to leave no differences in resuspended particles between them.